Controlled release of chlorhexidine antiseptic from microporous amorphous silica applied in open porosity of an implant surface.
Amorphous microporous silica (AMS) serving as a reservoir for controlled release of a bioactive agent was applied in the open porosity of a titanium coating on a Ti-6Al-4V metal substrate. The pores of the AMS emptied by calcination were loaded with chlorhexidine diacetate (CHX) via incipient wetness impregnation with CHX solution, followed by solvent evaporation. Using this CHX loaded AMS system on titanium substrate sustained release of CHX into physiological medium was obtained over a 10 day-period. CHX released from the AMS coating was demonstrated to be effective in killing planktonic cultures of the human pathogens Candida albicans and Staphylococcus epidermidis. This surface modification of titanium bodies with AMS controlled release functionality for a bioactive compound potentially can be applied on dental and orthopaedic implants to abate implant-associated microbial infection.